Hanging Rock Christian Camp
Wilderness/Maintenance Assistant
Job Description 2018
Reports to:
Wilderness Coordinator- Todd Blair
(When doing maintenance, report to
Maintenance Director- Tom Lloyd)
Requirements:
Must be at least 18 years old
Must be able to lift 50 pounds and be physically fit
Must be at least one year out of high school
Must be sociable and able to work with others
Must be able to work with children
Must bring a positive attitude each day
Must have a faith in Jesus Christ and adhere to doctrinal beliefs of
camp
Must be willing to serve
Must display good character
Must be lifeguard certified or willing to become lifeguard certified on
site
(advised but not required to be at least 5’4” to facilitate some recreation
elements and helpful to have some wilderness/outdoor knowledge and
experience.)

Responsibilities: Will be transitioning between wilderness
responsibilities and maintenance responsibilities on a daily/weekly
basis
Wilderness Duties:
Assist with paintball. Duties including, but not limited to, filling Co2
tanks, cleaning/flipping markers, masks, chest protectors, refereeing
games, filling players hoppers, assisting Todd with getting equipment
down into paintball area, setting up and taking down speedball
inflatable.

Make sure that campers have clean drinking water at cabins, paintball
courses, horse camp, retreat center.
Assist with check-in day. Take mattresses out to cabins, cleaning
cabins, making sure trash is empty and ready to go with a new liner,
be at front gate of wilderness property to greet parents and campers
and hand them parent newsletter.
Assist with check-out day. Cleaning cabins, porta-pots, mattresses,
picking up trash around camp site. Bringing mattresses down from
cabins.
Fog cabin area, paintball courses, low ropes when groups are going to
be using them, vespers area when it will be in use, and pond area
prior to use.
Weed eat around pond, low ropes, cabins, paintball courses, vespers.
Spray weeds around pond, low ropes, cabins, paintball courses,
vespers.
Fill firewood supply at cabins.
Build fires for campers.
Make sure horses are watered.
Help with feeding of horses.
Help facilitate recreation for smaller wilderness camps.
Maintenance Responsibilities: Will perform maintenance tasks when Todd
does not have any current tasks for wilderness camp.
Assist in weed-eating and mowing
Assist Tom in any maintenance tasks he requires
Help maintain buildings and grounds
Aid in prepping and maintaining equipment for use

Compensation:
$300 per week

